Abstract: This paper reviewed on the green highway definition and green highway terminology to improve knowledge and awareness of green highway for highway construction projects. Moreover, this paper discussed briefly on the rating system for green highway by highlighting various eight rating systems for green highway. This study adopted the secondary data from previous research and findings on green highway construction from all over the world. With regard to published articles on green highways, the outcome of the paper will examine several major issues in green highway which are the definition of green highway, terminology used for green highway aspects, green highway initiatives and green highway rating systems from all over the world.
Introduction


People need highways to stay in connection to daily lives [1] . As an uppermost infrastructure, highway plays its role as a "backbone" of the nation's social and economic development of the country [2] . But in early 1960s, construction projects including the highway construction projects seem to affect the environment, resources, raw materials and people [3] . The initial research and development on green highway technology was found at year 2002 in United States of America [4] , while in Malaysia, National Green Technology Plan was launched on July 24, 2009 as a main agenda to promote green technology initiatives in the country development. One of the key issues that have been brought into discussion is the development of sustainable green highway for the future needs. Different models, framework and sustainable rating system have been put forward [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] which mostly relate to the development of sustainable green highway. However, the need to be able to quantify the consideration of the environment impact towards sustainable green highway was still undermined [14] .
Highway is one example of thousands infrastructure projects. Each of infrastructure projects requires sustainability aspects consideration. However, a green highway needs more attention and awareness from all parties such as the highway concessions and drivers, and the most important is the local authority to enhance the sustainable green concept of highway design which will be sustained at the life cycle basis [15] . Therefore, green highway constructions need a green highway assessment system to boost sustainability practice [16] . Recently, the number of publications and articles on sustainability infrastructure has rapidly increased as year 2013 was the latest in publishing research findings on the related issue. Researchers around the world have taken into account the sustainability issues regarding the highway construction projects in order to promote balance among economic, social, and environmental development. Throughout the analytical overview of existing research conducted, definition of green highway itself is different from the perspective of each researcher. In addition, a state-of-the-art review approach in this research would help in making different research approaches, findings and ideas for D DAVID PUBLISHING future research and also theory developed in that particular area.
As the highway system mellows in Malaysia, it is crucial to give an accentual action on improving the transportation strategies of highway construction that covers the green aspects to give an invasive movement to the government policies, create societal benefits and improve the economy since highway system is having a strong interconnection to all alternative modes of transportation.
Current studies of green highway addressed various green initiatives to improve our environment. However in Malaysia, initiatives and efforts are only focusing on the green building projects. Therefore, it is essential to be able to quantify the importance of green highway rating system and green highway initiatives in order to minimize the pollution to the environment and improve the environment, zero or low greenhouse emission, safe highway for use, and promote healthy, conserve the energy usage and natural resources, and finally promote the use of renewable resources.
This paper is only focused on previous research published on the related topic such as journals, conference papers, books and articles on highway construction that examine the previous research regarding to green highway aspects and element of the highway construction projects. Throughout the development of this paper, research area in the particular review needed perhaps will help in evolving ideas and knowledge for future research in green highway. However, focus lies on the rating system for highway construction projects because very limited mention can be found in the literature about the assessment of green highway construction [1] . As a result of this situation, key findings of studies on green highway definitions, terminology, aspects and elements are included in the review.
Green Highway Definition
The lifecycle of a highway construction is supported by the planning, design, construction and maintenance processes. Throughout the analytical overview of existing research conducted by other researcher previously, the definition of green highway itself is different from the perspective of each researcher and organization body. Following elaborate findings of various definitions for green highway, the findings of the definition are summarised in Table 1 .
The Malaysia Highway Authority [2] has defined green highway by following aspects: "the watershed driven storm water management; life cycle energy and emission reduction; recycle, reuse and renewable; conservation and ecosystem management and overall "Green highway can be defined as: the watershed driven storm water management; life cycle energy and emission reduction; recycle, reuse and renewable; conservation and ecosystem management and overall societal benefits." 2 United States [17] "Green highway is an initiative to promote the use of cleaner fuels." 3 United States [18, 19] "Green highway is defined by an effort to go "beyond compliance" and leave the project area 'better than before' through community partnering, environmental stewardship and transportation network improvements in safety and functionality." 4 Malaysia [16] "Green highway is a roadway design based on a relatively new concept for roadway design that integrates transportation function and ecology." 5 United States [20] "Green highway includes more sustainable practices than modern construction techniques, and consists of maximizing the lifetime of a highway." 6 Singapore [5] "Green highways or green roads are defined as roadway project that has been designed and constructed to a level of sustainability that is substantially higher than current common practices." 7 India [21] "A green highway is the highway constructed using materials that emit no or low concentration of pollutants and are environmental friendly." 8 China [22] "Green highways are defined as the approaches for helping developers achieve friendly environment, ecological responsiveness and social responsibility to improve long-term profitability and gain sustained competitive advantage."
societal benefits". Green highway is defined by the Washington Department of Transportation [17] as: "an initiative to promote the use of cleaner fuels". This definition refers to the research and innovation of electric vehicle fast charging stations at the selected interurban highways.
Green Highway Partnership [18] defined "green highway" as: "an effort to go 'beyond the compliance' and leave the project area 'better than before' through community partnering, environmental stewardship and transportation network improvements in safety and functionality".
Ismail et al. [16] determined the definition of "green highway" as: "a roadway design based on a relatively new concept for roadway design that integrates transportation functionality and ecology". Green highway according to Ismail et al. [16] is having a role in sub-elements of ecology, landscaping, waste reduction, materials, water conservation and energy efficiency in making highways green.
Other authors like Bryce [20] have considered the "green highway" to include more sustainable practices than modern construction techniques, and consist of maximizing the lifetime of a highway. Krebs [19] has limited the "green highway" as an effort to leave the project area better than before through community partnering, environmental stewardship, and transportation network improvement in safety and functionality. Singh et al. [5] set the definition for "green highways" as a roadway project that has been designed and constructed to a level of sustainability that is substantially higher than current common practices. Reddy [21] , on the other hand, had fixed that "green highway" is the highways constructed using materials that emit no or low concentration of pollutants and are environmental friendly. Zhang et al. [22] proposed "green highways" as the approaches for helping developers achieve friendly environment, ecological responsiveness and social responsibility to improve long-term profitability and gain sustained competitive advantage.
Each of the aforementioned definition of green highway listed above addresses similarity and difference regarding to the different green highway approach. Based on the reviews above, the definition of green highway in this research shall be: "Green highway is defined as the use of recycled materials, ecosystem management, and energy reduction, increasing the water quality of storm water runoff and maximizing the societal benefits" from Malaysia Highway Authority.
The reason why the above mentioned definition adopted for this research is to make sure that this research is suitable and in line with the recent Malaysia highway construction practice by the MHA (Malaysia Highway Authority). Malaysia Highway Authority is an organization that is responsible to supervise and execute the design, construction and maintenance of highways in Malaysia as determined by the Federal Government of Malaysia. To be specific to supervise and execute the design, construction and maintenance of RSA's (rest and service areas), other facilities may be deemed necessary along highways and other dues from facilities along highways to plan and carry out research to ensure efficient utilization of highways and other facilities along highways, and generally to do everything for the betterment and proper use of highways and other facilities along highways for Malaysia.
Terminology Used for Green Highway Aspects
There are terminologies or a system of words used to name broad topics in green highway in which one of them contains diversified aspects in highway construction. Five broad topics are listed below that cover green highway aspects.
Watershed Driven Storm-Water Management
Watershed driven storm water management is defined as a process of reducing the runoff water from the highway, or in another words, treating the runoff water as well as diverting the runoff water to the place where the water can be infiltrated into the ground water table [2] . Some examples of watershed driven storm water management technologies in highway construction are bio-slopes, bio-swales, bio-retention cell, permeable pavers, vegetated filter strip and street trees, which are widely used in United States, and the initiative to develop suitable but yet economical with a proper design and analysis for storm-water management and treatment alongside the highway [23] .
Life Cycle Energy and Emission Reduction
Parallel to the Go Green Initiative, energy sectors play an important role for the economic growth. An example of life cycle energy and emission reduction technique is the replacement of cement in highway construction with fly ash or blast furnace slag or foundry sand or waste rubber tyres and rubber pieces that were proven to save energy about 6.4 billion gallons of gas every year [2] . However, recycling process needs a lot of energy in order to produce a new product.
Recycle, Reuse and Renewable
Usage of recycle materials derived from industrial by product is not only significantly in reducing the greenhouse gas emissions and reducing the energy consume by a highway but it also reduces the overall highway construction cost [2] . In European countries, the high tax rate for virgin material pits required in highway construction was proven to reduce the amount of highway construction waste material into the landfills [20] . Another benefit of recycle, reuse and renewable of highway construction material is increasing the water saving and reducing the carbon emission as well as reducing the air emission.
Conservation and Ecosystem Management
Underlined with the recent problems on the biodiversity crisis, Grumbine [24] believed that ecosystem management awakens the restorative action techniques that will emphasize a healthy future environment for the entire biotic life. Examples of conservation and ecosystem management in green highway are the wildlife buffer zones and also animal crossing structures and underpass that concern on reducing the vehicle wildlife collision [2] .
Overall Societal Benefits
In order to achieve the sustainability in highway construction, overall societal benefits should be taken into deep consideration because it has an effect upon the local economies development [25] . According to Schweitzer and Tonn [26] , there are three types of sub-element under societal benefits factors which are environmental benefits, economic benefits and social benefits that lie under a big scope of non-energy benefit. However, in highway construction project, a highway can be classified as a serviceable highway for the society if it is designed under the standard that can increase economy by supplying the good location for the economic growth with plenty of local jobs and affordable tax income to the community.
Green Highway Rating System
Highway construction industries in particular have significant impacts on the environment. Green highway rating system has been developed to address the sustainability elements for highway construction. In this research, review of eight green prominent emerging highway rating systems has been highlighted during the literature review process which are the Malaysia Highway Index; EEi (Energy Efficient Index); INVEST (Infrastructure Voluntary Evaluation Sustainability Tools); ENVISION (Sustainable Infrastructure Rating System); Green Road Rating System; GreenLITES (Green Leadership In Transportation And Environmental Sustainability); BE 2 ST-in-Highways; and I-LAST (Illionois-Livable and Sustainable Transportation).
The review shows that there are similarities between each of the rating system. Precise and clear comparisons of the criteria in each green highway rating system are tabulated in Table 2 which shows the related item related to energy efficiency; energy and atmosphere; project lifecycle; water and waste water energy; recycle materials and lightings.
Malaysia Highway Index and Energy Efficient Index are the rating systems that proposes green highway in the Malaysia context. Both of the rating system express the need of energy plan for GPC (green performance) strategies [27, 28] . Each of the rating system deals with categories that suit for different phase and different criteria of green highway construction.
The selection for the right category of green highway is important in each of the highway construction phase to underline each criterion of green highway. Environment category; water quality and use category; energy category and materials category are implied in each rating system.
Ismail et al. [16] concentrate on the new concept of roadway design that will benefit the users and the ecosystem while, in the book of "Preliminary Guide to Nurture Green Highway in Malaysia" by Malaysia Highway Authority [2] , the focus lies on the usage of recycle material in highway construction, the protection of bio-life through ecosystem management, energy saving applications, runoff water quality and the benefit to the economy and society. While Bryce [20] reports that green highway is a recent technology of highway construction but it is not yet fully discovered. However, Krebs [19] and Green Highway Partnership [18] claim that, green highway is an initiative of the project team to deliver good condition of project area in terms of safety and environment protection after the completion of the construction.
Key Findings
Current studies of green highway address various topics to discuss. Bryce [20] , Malaysia Highway Authority [2] and Talati et al. [4] classify green highway in five broad topics which are watershed driven storm water management; life cycle energy and emissions reduction; recycle, reuse and renewable; conservation and ecosystem management and finally overall societal benefits. Furthermore, Talati et al. [4] highlight the green highway's consideration at the construction stage and maintenance stage. In addition, Ismail et al. [16] look at elements and aspects at the side of transportation functionality and ecology and finally come out with elements and sub-elements of green highway which are ecology, landscaping, waste reduction, materials, water conservation and energy efficiency.
Moreover, Tsai and Chang's [12] study investigates the levels of difficulty for sustainable roadway design for each of sustainable roadway design items by taking roadway as an example. However, Saqr and Musa [31] discuss the energy consumption trends using a novel concept of VAWT (vertical-axis wind turbine) to promote sustainable and green energy source for highway lighting purpose. Since almost all efforts and initiatives for the sustainable development are focused only for building [16] , the following highway rating system mentioned will certainly give some ideas to alleviate green highway construction projects. On the other hand, green highway construction rating system can be seen to promote durable long-lasting sustainable construction. Clevenger et al. [8] and Lee et al. [32] compare and explore sustainable infrastructure rating systems which are BE 2 ST-in-Highways, ENVISION, GreenLITES, Greenroads, I-LAST and INVEST.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This paper only reviews the literature on highway construction from overseas project, organizations, journals paper and publications from Malaysia, Washington, Oregon, California, United States, Singapore, Indian and China to get a clear view to cover on green highways aspects and elements. The review of the literature search in this paper can be summarized as below:  At the beginning of this paper, the researcher diagnosed on the green highway definitions by other country and organizations, and finally came out with suitable and applicable definition of green highway in this research to conclude the findings;  Then, the researcher briefly explained five terminologies that cover green highways aspects which are the watershed driven storm water management; life cycle energy and emission reduction; recycle, reuse and renewable; conservation and ecosystem management and overall societal benefits;  Next, the researcher listed the rating systems for green highway and green highway initiatives in order to address the sustainability criteria for the green highway construction;  Finally, the researcher indicated the key findings of the paper by mentioning other research findings regarding to the highway construction. This paper can be expanded into several area for further research and knowledge sharing in the green highway research as follows:
 Here, the researcher established a preliminary green highway literature but in the future personal communication with the highway concessions can be a subject matter for further research in order to get clear current practice by the authority;  The metrics involved with evaluating green highways have not been refined and will require further research on a rating system to understand the important of developing a dynamic system that can be changed to incorporate future technologies;  There is a critical need to continue the research towards developing new and beneficial technologies to sustain Malaysia's infrastructure;  The development of a rating system may help build up current need for research in green highway;  The research and implementation of rating system will assist in advancing research towards beneficial applications and the communities will apparently know the benefit of the green highway design;  Lifecycle analysis tools are required in order to get clear understanding on technologies that benefit a green highway;  Case study approach can be conducted in the future order to make legally valid the green highway applications in highway construction.
